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From a bare and windy 25 acre sheep paddock in 1998 to 
a colourful and productive 10-hectare garden and 
tranquil B&B in 2004.

Redbrow Garden built around a large open water section 
of Coots Creek, a tributary of Murrumbateman Creek, 
that flows parallel to Nanima Road.



The lakeside garden has been the venue
for an increased number of functions and
wedding ceremonies and has provided a
spectacular display for each of those
special occasions. 

Summer heralds a leafy green oasis, the
lake offering a cooling effect; 
Autumn arrives with meant stunning
colours from the Manchurian Pears, Liquid
Ambers, Canadian Maples etc.; 
Spring rewards with a profusion of
daffodils, a magnificent Banksia rose and
irises.

Weddings@Redbrow Garden 



Sarah & Tom



A natural wedding ceremony in the
garden overlooking the lake.
En suite accommodation before,
during and after the wedding.
Spectacular opportunities for photos in
the garden, by the lake or anywhere on
the property.
Ample Parking, Seating and Tables for
up to 120 guests.
Two public restrooms including one
with disabled access.
Large list of inclusions.

Our spectacular rural garden and other
lakeside facilities are ideal for that special
occasion including:

Weddings@Redbrow Garden 

https://www.adedra.com/inclusions
https://www.adedra.com/inclusions


From casual  and  cu te  to  fu l ly
ca tered  even ts . . .

. . . and  every th ing  inbe tween



BEAUTIFUL RAINY
DAY WEDDING



They have filled with life with family
and love, wanted that every same vibe
for their wedding. The pair choosing a
stunning lakeside garden to say their
vows, in a way that honoured their
family, their love, but also their story. 

Laynie “It was a beautiful summer's
day, completely outdoors DIY chic-
garden style wedding. At night it
turned into fairy lights galore with
AMAZING Indian food and a raging
(sloppy) dance-floor.”

~Polkadotwedding

Laynie & Nate’s Beautiful 
Summer Garden Wedding



PICNIC WEDDING



TAKE YOUR WEDDING CAR



CELEBRATE YOUR LOVE



BRI NG YOUR PETS! 



Romantic
L A K E S I D E  W E D D I N G S



Includes all seating and tables but not cutlery, crockery or
glassware

Whole day wedding
packages

Event time frame:  6:00 - 23:30 on the day
Bump-in and setup:   12:00 - 20:00 the previous day

Bump-out and cleanup:  6:00 - 11:00  the following day
 

Venue hire only (max 120)

Venue hire less than 40 guests  = $2,300

Venue hire 41-60 guests  = $2,600

Venue hire 61-80 guests  = $2,900

Venue hire 81-100 guests  = $3,200

Venue hire 101-120 guests  = $3,500



Half day wedding
packages

Includes all seating and tables but not cutlery, crockery or

glassware

Event time frame:  12:00 - 23:30 on the day
Bump-in and setup:   11:00 - 12:00 on the day

Bump-out and cleanup:  6:00 - 11:00  the following day
 

Venue hire only (max 120)

Venue hire less than 40 guests  = $1,700

Venue hire 41-60 guests  = $2,000

Venue hire 61-80 guests  = $2,300

Venue hire 81-100 guests  = $2,600

Venue hire 101-120 guests  = $2,900



CONTACT US

redbrow@adedra.com 

02 62268166

www.adedra.com
Canberra | Murrumbateman | Yass

#Redbrow Garden


